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Abstract1

Cellulosic ethanol can achieve estimated greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions reductions greater2

than 80% relative to gasoline, largely due to the combustion of lignin for process heat and elec-3

tricity in biorefineries. Most studies assume lignin is combusted onsite, but exporting lignin4

to be co-fired at coal power plants has the potential to substantially reduce biorefinery capital5

costs. We assess the life-cycle GHG emissions, water use, and capital costs associated with6
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four representative biorefinery test cases. Each case is evaluated in the context of a US na-7

tional scenario in which corn stover, wheat straw, and Miscanthus are converted to 1.4 EJ (608

billion liters) of ethanol annually. Life-cycle GHG emissions range from 4.7 to 61 g CO2e/MJ9

of ethanol (compared to approximately 95 g CO2e/MJ of gasoline), depending on biorefinery10

configurations and marginal electricity sources. Exporting lignin can achieve GHG emissions11

reductions comparable to onsite combustion in some cases, reduce life-cycle water consump-12

tion by up to 40%, and reduce combined heat and power-related capital costs by up to 63%.13

However, nearly 50% of current US coal-fired power generating capacity is expected to be re-14

tired by 2050, which will limit the capacity for lignin co-firing and may double transportation15

distances between biorefineries and coal power plants.16

Introduction17

Cellulosic biofuels have the potential to lower the carbon-intensity of automotive transportation,18

in large part due to the utilization of lignin for heat and power (1–3). While other components of19

herbaceous and woody biomass can be broken down into sugars and subsequently converted to a20

range of liquid fuels, the aromatic polymers that comprise lignin are more difficult to break down21

into high-value chemicals and fuels (4). In the absence of more profitable uses for lignin, most22

biochemical biorefinery models assume lignin is combusted onsite to meet the plant’s process heat23

and power needs, with excess electricity exported to the grid (2, 5–7). Onsite combustion of lignin24

allows cellulosic biorefineries to avoid direct reliance on fossil fuels and offset some electricity25

generated by other, potentially fossil fuel-reliant power plants. The grid electricity offset credits26

alone can reduce the life-cycle greenhouse gas (GHG) footprint of cellulosic ethanol by up to 2027

g CO2e/MJ ethanol, in some cases resulting in a net negative GHG footprint (1). Given lignin’s28

substantial contribution to the energy and climate impacts of biofuel production, it is critical to29

understand the tradeoffs associated with different lignin utilization options.30

While onsite combustion of lignin provides net energy and climate benefits, it is also a substan-31

tial contributor to biorefinery capital costs. The boiler/turbogenerator make up approximately 30%32
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of the total installed equipment costs in a biorefinery that produces 230 million liters of ethanol33

per year (5). A comparable natural gas-fired combined heat and power (CHP) system could meet34

the biorefinery’s heat needs and increase net electricity exports at a fraction of the lignin-fired sys-35

tem’s capital cost. Gas-fired power generation can also reduce the biorefinery’s water footprint.36

However, selecting a gas-fired CHP system necessitates off-site export of lignin, thus requiring37

pelletization and additional freight transportation. Potential off-site uses of lignin include co-firing38

with coal at existing power plants and application as a soil organic carbon (SOC) amendment (8).39

In this paper, we focus only on the option of co-firing lignin at coal-fired power plants.40

Despite lignin’s substantial impact on the cost and environmental impacts of producing cel-41

lulosic biofuels, existing literature lacks a comprehensive assessment of the utilization options42

available and their implications for GHG emissions and water use at a large scale. To better under-43

stand these alternatives from a capital cost, GHG, and water perspective, we complete a life-cycle44

assessment (LCA) of four lignin utilization options: (1) onsite combustion for heat and power;45

(2) onsite combustion for heat and power with additional gas-fired power generation; (3) export to46

coal-fired power plants, biogas/natural gas used to meet biorefinery heat requirements and a frac-47

tion of electricity demand; (4) export to coal-fired power plants, biogas/natural gas used to meet48

all biorefinery heat and power requirements. Details for each of these options are outlined in the49

“Biorefinery test cases” section. We first simulate the choices available to a single representative50

biorefinery using Aspen Plus, subsequently scaling the analysis up to a multi-biorefinery national51

scenario. Our national analysis is based on a US cellulosic biofuel production scenario in which52

corn stover, wheat straw, and Miscanthus × giganteus are converted to 1.4 EJ (60 billion liters) of53

ethanol annually, although the results are applicable to any biofuel production process with similar54

energy needs that cannot break down lignin (1).55
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Background and motivation56

Lignin is a heterogeneous mix of aromatic polymers that are rigid and impervious, serving to57

protect cell wall polysaccharides from degradation (9). The lignin content of biomass varies across58

feedstock categories, as does the makeup of the lignin itself; softwoods contain 25-35% lignin by59

mass, hardwoods contain 18-25%, and herbaceous biomass contains 14-19% (10). These fractions60

will also vary within a single plant species because lignin production is linked to stresses such as61

wounding, pathogen infection, or metabolic stress (9). On average, wheat straw contains 17%, corn62

stover contains 18%, and Miscanthus contains 25% (11, 12). If traumatic events such as extreme63

cold, heat, or drought become more common as a result of climate change, these averages may64

increase. The primary challenge in deriving value from lignin lies in selectively breaking lignin’s65

C-O bonds to produce smaller aromatic compounds suitable for blending in gasoline (13). Some66

progress has been made in the conversion of lignin to high-value chemicals and fuels, but so far67

combustion for heat and power remains the only commercially viable use (4, 13–15).68

During cellulosic ethanol production, lignin is typically separated post-fermentation, com-69

pressed into cakes, dried, and sent to the combuster alongside biogas from the wastewater treatment70

unit, where power is generated and waste heat is recovered for use elsewhere in the biorefinery (5).71

Although this strategy allows the biorefinery to avoid purchasing electricity or fossil fuels for the72

most part, combusting lignin onsite requires a solids boiler, which is more expensive than its gas73

counterpart (16). Owners hoping to lower capital costs are likely to consider installing a gas-fired74

CHP unit, supplementing the biogas generated onsite with purchased natural gas.75

If the purchase of a solids boiler is avoided, lignin must be sent offsite. Lignin can be co-76

fired alongside a variety of solid fuels, although there are practical limits on its share of total77

fuel input before costly modifications are required (17). Coal combustion is the single largest78

contributor to the United States’ CO2e emissions, so exporting lignin (a biogenic source of carbon)79

to be co-fired with coal presents an opportunity to offset a fraction of coal demand while reducing80

GHG and criteria air pollutant emissions (18). Switching to either a simple-cycle gas turbine or81

combined cycle system at the biorefinery also has the potential to reduce on-site cooling water82
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needs. However, the US coal-fired power plant inventory is aging and many plants are expected to83

be retired in the next four decades (19). This raises the question of how much co-firing capacity84

will be available through 2050, and whether remaining coal-fired power plants will be sufficiently85

close to likely biorefinery locations.86

Although the importance of lignin utilization for heat and power has been highlighted in previ-87

ous literature (1, 2, 8), only Pourhashem et al. (8) have compared a series of options based on cost88

and environmental metrics. Pourhashem et al. (8) evaluated the cost and GHG tradeoffs between89

returning lignin to the fields as a SOC amendment, drying and selling lignin as a coal substitute,90

and combusting lignin on-site to produce heat and electricity. They conducted their analyses for91

three sample sites in Iowa, Maryland, and North Carolina, and did not include cases in which92

biorefineries generate electricity using biogas and/or natural gas. Our objective is to evaluate a set93

of likely cellulosic biorefinery configurations based on expectations for capital and operating costs.94

Each lignin utilization strategy described here results in different costs, GHG emissions, mixes of95

primary energy consumed, and water use. To our knowledge, no other publication has evaluated96

lignin utilization options at the scale of a national cellulosic biofuel production scenario, nor has97

any publication explored the life-cycle water use tradeoffs.98

Materials and methods99

We use a life-cycle assessment (LCA) approach to evaluate the GHG, water use, and net energy100

production impacts of competing options for the utilization of lignin produced by cellulosic ethanol101

facilities (3). Our approach is grounded in the basic concept of consequential LCA, meaning that102

our analysis is meant to quantify the net system-wide change in water use and GHG emissions103

resulting from increased biofuel production. Consistent with this approach, we use system ex-104

pansion where possible in lieu of co-product allocation methods such as energy content-based or105

mass-based allocation. We do not quantify indirect/market effects. For example, we assume that106

demand for primary fuels and electricity remains constant, so an increase in a biorefinery’s net107
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power exports must be met with an equivalent decrease in power generation elsewhere on the grid.108

We also do not model indirect land use change, which can be highly uncertain (20).109

Biorefinery test cases110

Figure Figure 1 shows the differences in major mass and energy flows between the four lignin uti-111

lization options. Case 1 serves as the base case and is largely identical to the most recent National112

Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) corn stover-to-ethanol model (5). We adjusted the inputs113

to the NREL model to account for the slight differences in the ratios of cellulose, hemicellulose,114

and lignin as well as moisture content between corn stover, wheat straw, and Miscanthus, resulting115

in minor differences in ethanol yield and electricity generation. Case 2 consists of a solids boiler116

similar to Case 1 with an additional simple-cycle gas turbine operated using biogas and imported117

natural gas. Case 2 allows for more efficient capture of energy from the biogas and serves to rep-118

resent biorefineries with very high electricity exports. Both Cases 1 and 2 allow for lignin ash119

to be collected and returned to crops as supplemental fertilizer; we assume co-firing lignin with120

coal makes this practice infeasible because of the harmful contaminants present in coal ash. Case121

3 eliminates the solids boiler entirely, using a combination of biogas and imported natural gas to122

serve the biorefinery’s heat needs, as well as more than half of its electric power needs. Lignin123

is exported to be co-fired alongside coal in existing power plants. Case 4 also assumes lignin is124

exported, and increases natural gas imports relative to Case 3 such that all biorefinery heat and125

power requirements are met with the onsite CHP system. Because Cases 3 and 4 co-fire lignin126

with coal, the resulting ash cannot be applied as fertilizer and thus a small amount of supplemental127

fertilizer is required.128

The base case biorefinery model we consider, Case 1, was developed in the chemical engineer-129

ing software Aspen Plus at NREL and documented by Humbird et al. (5). This biorefinery pro-130

cesses 104 Mg of wet biomass per hour and produces 28,000 liters of ethanol per hour. Biomass131

is deconstructed using dilute acid pretreatment followed by enzymatic hydrolysis, glucose and xy-132

lose derived from cellulose and hemicellulose are fermented to ethanol, and lignin is separated133
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Figure 1: Major energy and mass flows for each of the lignin utilization options assessed: 1) Base
case - onsite combustion of lignin and biogas in solids boiler, 2) Onsite combustion of lignin and
biogas in solids boiler, additional natural gas-fired power generation, 3) Offsite export of lignin,
biogas and natural gas-fired heat and power generation, and 4) Offsite export of lignin, biogas and
natural gas-fired heat and power generation.

out for combustion to produce heat and power. The solids sent to the boiler enter with an average134

moisture content of 44% and are combusted alongside the biogas from the wastewater treatment135

unit to produce steam with an efficiency of 80%, consistent with the NREL model (5). Through136

the use of lignin and biogas, the biorefinery meets its 28 MW power demand and exports 13 MW137

of power to the grid.138

Our process model indicates that the biogas produced on-site in the NREL model is nearly suf-139

ficient to meet the biorefinery’s process heat needs, which is confirmed by Pourhashem et al. (8).140

Although burning biogas for heat, exporting lignin to coal-fired power plants, and importing 100%141

of the biorefinery’s power needs is the lowest capital-cost option available, we expect that biore-142

finery owners are likely to favor some onsite power generation given the favorable price outlook143

for natural gas and the efficiencies achieved by CHP systems. Cases 2-4 convert the same quan-144

tity of biomass as Case 1, but vary in their treatment of lignin and energy sources. Table Table 1145

provides an overview of the natural gas needs, turbine sizes, net power exports, and capital costs146

associated with each biorefinery case. Capital expenditures (CAPEX) are listed only for the CHP147
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section of the biorefinery, which makes up approximately 30% of total biorefinery CAPEX in Case148

1 (5). These cases were simulated by creating a separate Aspen model for alternative CHP systems149

capable of meeting the biorefinery high and low pressure steam needs as determined in the original150

Aspen model. Using the electric power requirements determined in the biorefinery process model,151

we also calculated the net power input/output for the entire system.152

Table 1: Biorefinery heat and power options evaluated

Case Natural gas
import

Effective
gas power

Effective
steam power

Net power
export

∆ Turbogener-
ator CAPEX
(% change)

1 0 GJ/hr 0 MW 45 MW 13 MW –

2 550 GJ/hr 65 MW 45 MW 50 MW +36%

3a 65 GJ/hr 45 MW 0 MW -10 MW -63%

3b 65 GJ/hr 45 MW 1 MW -9 MW -63%

4 300 GJ/hr 70 MW 6 MW 0 MW -54%

Case 2 represents a system in which the solids boiler and steam turbine from Case 1 remain153

operational, but imported natural gas is used to operate an additional 65 MW gas turbine, resulting154

in a net power output of 50 MW. This case effectively co-locates a simple-cycle gas-fired power155

plant with the original biorefinery with the goal of nearly quadrupling net power exports. Case 2156

will be considered economically attractive if feed-in tariffs are high, natural gas prices are low, and157

the biorefinery receives credit for producing partially carbon-neutral electricity. Relative to Case158

1, the CHP-related CAPEX increases by 36%.159

Case 3a represents a biorefinery with a 45 MW gas turbine (sized to match the original 45160

MW steam turbine in Case 1), which uses biogas and a small portion of imported natural gas to161

meet its heat needs and generate enough electricity to meet two thirds of the biorefinery’s power162

demand. This leaves 10 MW of electricity that must be imported from the grid. Case 3a achieves163

the largest reduction in CHP CAPEX: 63% relative to Case 1. Case 3b includes a small (1 MW)164

steam turbine to utilize waste heat from the gas turbine, reducing net electricity demand to 9 MW.165
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Although its CAPEX is marginally higher than Case 3a, the difference is within rounding error,166

so it is not reflected in Table Table 1. Case 4 is similar to 3b in its configuration, but includes a167

larger gas turbine (70 MW) and steam turbine (6.25 MW), allowing the biorefinery run an NGCC168

plant capable of satisfying all of its power demand. Case 4 achieves both independence from grid169

electricity and a 54% reduction in CHP CAPEX. In calculating total energy needs and CAPEX,170

we account for the heat and equipment required to dry lignin prior to export in Cases 3a, 3b, and 4171

(more details available in the SI).172

It is important to note that gas turbine sizes reported in Table Table 1 are based on gross power173

output. The compressor for intake air and fuel gas requires approximately 75% of the gross power174

produced. The biorefinery air/fuel compressors require 21 MW, 25 MW, 25 MW, and 29 MW for175

Cases 2, 3a, 3b, and 4, respectively. The capture of waste heat to run a smaller steam turbine in176

Cases 3b and 4 increases net electrical efficiency, and the overall efficiency is increased for all177

cases through waste heat utilization for process heat. In each case, the capital costs for gas turbines178

are calculated based on the gross power output rating. The SI contains cost calculation details.179

A notable difference between Cases 1-2 and Cases 3-4 is the need for fuel gas compression.180

We assume natural gas is supplied to the biorefinery at a pressure of 20 atm, which is sufficient for181

a small gas turbine (21). If only imported natural gas is used in the gas turbine, a compressor is182

required just for intake air. The biogas collected from the wastewater treatment unit, however, is183

supplied at 1 atm and must be compressed to 20 atm. Additionally, methane in biogas is diluted184

with water, CO2, oxygen, and nitrogen; methane comprises only 25% of the total 22 Mg/hr of185

biogas delivered to the combustor. This dilution means that approximately 75% of the energy used186

to compress biogas is compressing non-fuel components. Biogas compression currently requires187

3 MW. CO2 separation technologies could eventually reduce this need to less than 1 MW, but are188

not currently financially viable at atmospheric pressures.189
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National scenario190

To better understand the large-scale implications of each of the biorefinery test cases described191

in the previous section, we consider a national scenario in which 1.4 EJ (60 billion liters) of cel-192

lulosic ethanol are produced in the United States. First documented by Scown et al. (1, 22), the193

scenario is based on conversion of corn stover and wheat straw predicted to be harvestable by 2030194

at a farm gate price less than or equal to $60/Mg in the Billion Ton Update report (23). The sce-195

nario also includes some limited conversion of Conservation Reserve Program land and marginal196

cropland to Miscanthus, excluding drought-prone regions (1). We have limited this scenario to197

herbaceous feedstocks only, with the assumption that biorefineries will ultimately be capable of198

processing combinations of the three when necessary. Because these feedstocks are harvested an-199

nually and must be stored to maintain consistent ethanol production throughout the year, storage200

biomass losses can be substantial, in addition to losses during harvesting and transport (24). In this201

scenario, the total field-to-refinery loss rate is calculated to be 20%, which is based on an Illinois202

case study that we expect to be representative for the majority of sites in our scenario (1).We use203

ArcGIS to calculate optimal biorefinery locations, totaling 107 commercial-scale facilities. Fig-204

ure Figure 2 shows optimal biorefinery locations based on available biomass. The SI contains205

additional scenario details.206

Pelletizing lignin lowers its moisture content, densifies it, and makes it easier to handle along-207

side other solid fuels, allowing for more efficient transport to coal-fired power plants. For this208

reason, we assume that all lignin is pelletized before delivery to power plants for co-firing. Each209

of the biorefineries in our scenario produces 12 Mg of lignin per hour and Campbell (25) indicates210

that unit production costs for pelletizing facilities level out at approximately 9 Mg of pellet output211

per hour. Based on those data, we assume that individual pelletizing facilities can be constructed212

at or near each biorefinery in our scenario, and will operate on US national grid electricity.213

The biorefineries shown in Figure Figure 2 and their corresponding pelletization plants are then214

combined with coal-fired power plant locations in an ArcGIS Closest Facility analysis to determine215

the travel distances required to transport lignin pellets from biorefineries to coal-fired power plants.216
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Figure 2: US national cellulosic biofuels scenario including biomass production by county, simu-
lated biorefinery locations, and optimal rail paths for feedstocks

The US highway network is used in this case, although we do not expect rail distances to differ217

substantially. Coal-fired power plant locations are taken from the Ventyx datasets (26). Also218

crucial to the analysis is expected power plant retirement years; the US coal-fired power plant219

inventory is aging and many plants are expected to be retired in the next four decades (19). Due to220

GHG emissions concerns and the increased cost-competitiveness of natural gas, new construction221

of coal-fired power plants is unlikely (27). We use projected retirement years for each US coal-222

fired power plant provided in the Ventyx dataset, which indicate a nearly 50% reduction in total223

coal-fired power generation by 2050, assuming the capacity factors for remaining plants do not224

increase substantially.225

Transportation can make up a sizable portion of the total GHG footprint of biofuels (1, 28). We226

used Network Analysis in ArcGIS to calculate the distances for our national scenario. To avoid227

creating an overly-optimized, thus unrealistic scenario, we chose to calculate an average distance228

to multiple nearby coal-fired power plants rather than the distance to the single nearest plant, and229
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chose three as a representative number of nearby plants a biorefinery might consider for lignin sale230

agreements. We modeled transportation distances from each biorefinery to its three closest coal-231

fired power plants in both 2014 and 2050 (Figure Figure 3). Distances between biorefineries and232

coal-fired power plants are weighted based on the quantity of lignin being transported. In 2014,233

coal-fired power plants are abundant, and many are concentrated in areas where biorefineries are234

expected to be constructed. Our closest facility analysis predicts a weighted mean transportation235

distance for lignin pellets of only 85 km between biorefineries and coal-fired power plants. By236

2050, this distance will have more than doubled. Lignin pellets are expected to travel a weighted237

mean of 200 km between biorefineries and coal-fired power plants by 2050. It is worth noting that238

offsetting coal demand also reduces transportation of coal between mines and power plants, which239

is accounted for in the life-cycle inventory.240

Coal-fired power plants retired 
between 2014 & 2050!
Coal-fired power plants 
remaining online in 2050!
Freeway paths for lignin transportation to 
coal-fired power plants in 2050!
Simulated biorefinery locations!

Figure 3: Closest-facility analysis completed for biorefineries exporting lignin to coal-fired power
plants
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Without major capital investments, coal-fired power plants are limited in the fraction of biomass241

that can be co-fired, driven largely by the difference in heating value per unit mass. Existing242

literature indicates a practical limit of 15% biomass by energy content, although individual plants243

may differ (29). Lignin’s higher energy content may allow it to be combined with coal in larger244

fractions, but lignin-specific co-firing limits are not currently available. Existing literature does245

not indicate any expected change in plant efficiency as a result of biomass co-firing (29). Based246

on the estimated 15% co-firing limit and the heat rates of plants expected to remain in operation247

each year through 2050, we estimate the total mass of lignin that can be accepted for co-firing with248

coal (Figure S2). The ethanol production scenario presented in this paper corresponds to 1.4 EJ249

(60 billion liters) or 15% of projected 2050 gasoline demand by volume, which is not expected to250

produce more lignin than US coal-fired plants can accept. However, if cellulosic ethanol production251

reaches a level greater than 20% of projected 2050 gasoline demand, all remaining coal-fired plants252

in 2050 will have reached their 15% limit.253

Life-cycle greenhouse gas inventory254

To characterize the relationship between lignin utilization choices and net GHG emissions, we255

quantify emissions throughout the supply chain, including agriculture, biorefining, storage, and256

transportation. All life-cycle energy and material use data are collected in an input-output matrix257

based on physical units (Table S1 lists data sources). During feedstock cultivation, diesel fuel,258

fertilizer, and pesticides/herbicides are the major inputs. Because we take a consequential approach259

to our analysis, only additional fuels, fertilizers, and chemicals required for the harvesting of crop260

residues are allocated to corn stover and wheat straw. These data are taken from the Argonne261

National Laboratory GREET fuel cycle model (30). Inputs for Miscanthus cultivation are taken262

from Scown et al. (1). We assume feedstock travels an average of 40 km by truck and 60 km by263

rail to reach biorefineries, although any given feedstock shipment may travel exclusively by either264

mode. Where applicable, lignin transportation distances vary between 85 km in 2014 and 195265

km in 2050, and we assume ethanol is transported 2000 km by rail and 40 km by truck to reach266
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consumers.267

The direct GHG footprint of each biorefinery is entirely dependent on the quantity of natural268

gas combusted onsite, since no other fossil fuels are required. Case 1, for example, has no direct269

GHG emissions because the biorefinery uses no fossil fuels. Cases 2-4 import natural gas, and270

therefore have varying levels of direct emissions. The major indirect contributors to biorefinery271

GHG emissions are chemical inputs, grid electricity demand/offsets, and offset credits for coal.272

The largest chemical inputs are glucose, sodium hydroxide, and sulfuric acid (each approximately273

2 g/kg wet biomass), as well as corn steep liquor and ammonia (each approximately 1 g each/kg274

wet biomass) (5). The majority of ammonia input and all sodium hydroxide input are associated275

with wastewater treatment.276

A large source of uncertainty in the life-cycle GHG footprint of each biorefinery configura-277

tion is the type of power plants that meet net increases in electricity demand due to biorefinery278

operations, and are taken offline or ramped down in response to biorefinery power exports. In279

the former scenario, additional demand can be met by constructing new power plants, ramping up280

existing power plants, or delaying the retirement of aging power plants. In the latter scenario, net281

biorefinery exports to the grid could result in avoidance of new power plant construction, ramp-282

ing down existing power plants, or early retirement of aging plants. The type of marginal power283

used to meet new demand may or may not be the same type backed off to reduce supply. To ac-284

count for this uncertainty, we explore three cases: 1) natural gas combined cycle (NGCC) plants285

supply the marginal unit and ramp down in response to increased supply; 2) coal plants delay286

retirement in response to increased demand and retire early/ramp down in response to increased287

supply; 3) marginal power demand is met by NGCC plants, and coal plants retire early/ramp down288

in response to increased supply. We also quantify other uncertainty through a sensitivity analy-289

sis, utilizing high, average, and low values for power plant efficiency, fertilizer and chemical use,290

N2O emissions, and transportation distances. The sensitivity analysis input parameters are further291

described in the SI and provided in Table S3.292
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Life-cycle water use inventory293

The life-cycle water footprint of cellulosic biofuels using the conversion process from Humbird294

et al. (5) was documented in Scown et al. (31). We separate water use into two categories: con-295

sumption and withdrawals, where withdrawals are equal to the total water removed from a ground296

or surface water source and consumption is equal to the portion of water that is evaporated or not297

otherwise returned immediately to its original source. For example, open-loop cooling systems298

are responsible for approximately half of all water withdrawals in the United States, but consume299

only a small fraction of that water (32). Conversely, we assume all water withdrawn for agricul-300

tural irrigation is consumed. Water use for feedstock cultivation can vary dramatically (31, 33).301

The majority of life-cycle water use inventory data originates from Scown et al. (31), who provide302

county and, in some cases, facility-level consumption and withdrawals data for sectors relevant to303

transportation energy such as power plants, petroleum refineries, coal mines, oil fields, and chemi-304

cal manufacturing plants. In the national biofuels production scenario presented here, Miscanthus305

is only cultivated in regions where irrigation is not required, and we assume no additional irriga-306

tion is required for corn or wheat as a result of partial residue removal. Consistent with Scown307

et al. (31), we do not include “green” water use because, although evapotranspiration rates for308

Miscanthus is higher on a per-hectare basis than that of row crops it might replace such as corn, its309

water use efficiency normalized by fuel output is generally higher than corn and other competing310

bioenergy crops (34).311

Direct water use at biorefineries is largely devoted to cooling. Greater than 90% of total intake312

water is lost through cooling tower evaporation in the base case biorefinery configuration (5). Be-313

cause cooling water is required for steam power generation and not gas-fired power, the presence314

and size of the onsite steam turbine is a major driver of total water demand. Chemical inputs and315

power demand/offset credits are major contributors to indirect water use because both chemical316

production and steam power generation require large amounts of cooling water. For each elec-317

tricity grid mix, we base the results on a representative cooling system. We assume NGCC power318

plants use cooling towers (closed-loop) while coal-fired power plants use once-through (open-loop)319
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cooling. Open-loop cooling is selected for coal-fired power plants because this type of system is320

fairly common among aging coal plants in the eastern half of the United States, where the majority321

of our simulated biorefineries are located (35). We also conduct a sensitivity analysis, accounting322

for variations in power plant efficiency, cooling systems for chemical manufacturing facilities, and323

direct biorefinery water demands. Table S3 contains more details regarding the sensitivity analysis324

inputs.325

Results326

Life-cycle greenhouse gas emissions327

The GHG footprint of ethanol produced using each biorefinery test case is calculated for the same328

quantity and mix of biomass feedstocks, including Miscanthus, corn stover, and wheat straw. As329

shown in Figure Figure 4, net GHG emissions range from 4.7 to 61 g CO2e/MJ, varying based330

on biorefinery configuration, the source of marginal electricity, and the power plant type(s) likely331

to ramp down or retire in response to biorefinery power exports. For comparison, conventional332

gasoline’s GHG footprint is approximately 95 g CO2e/MJ (36). In each case, agriculture-related333

emissions do not change, and chemical and material inputs to the biorefinery vary only slightly334

based on steel and concrete needs for the CHP section of the facility.335

Transportation-related emissions rely on whether lignin is exported to coal-fired power plants,336

although co-firing lignin offsets coal use and its associated transportation between coal mines337

and power plants. Transportation distances for lignin also vary temporally due to expected coal-338

fired power plant retirements. The results in Figure Figure 4 reflect lignin transportation distances339

calculated in 2014. Assuming trucks are used to transport lignin to coal-fired power plants, longer340

distances predicted for 2050 will raise net GHG emissions for ethanol produced in Cases 3-4 by341

approximately 1 g CO2e/MJ ethanol produced.342

The largest variations in net GHG emissions come from the quantity of natural gas combusted343

at biorefineries and the net imports or exports of grid electricity. Table Table 1 and Figure Figure 4344
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Figure 4: Life-cycle greenhouse gas emissions for each biorefinery case, assuming marginal elec-
tricity demand and offsets comprised of 1) NGCC power plants, 2) coal-fired power plants, and 3)
NGCC meets new demand, reduction in demand results in early retirement of coal plants
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indicate that, while Case 1 benefits from its sole reliance on lignin in terms of GHG emissions,345

it has the second highest capital costs of all the cases we explore. From a GHG perspective,346

Case 1 performs best if exports to the electrical grid offset coal-fired power, regardless of whether347

marginal demand is met by coal or NGCC power. In both of these grid scenarios, Case 1 achieves348

4.7 g CO2e/MJ ethanol produced. If NGCC power plants are responsible for both ramping up349

and ramping down to compensate for biorefinery power imports/exports, Cases 3a and 3b become350

most attractive. Cases 3a and 3b achieve 18 and 15 g CO2e/MJ ethanol, respectively, with a 63%351

reduction in CAPEX for the CHP unit relative to Case 1. In the NGCC grid mix case, the GHG352

footprint for Case 1 is also 18 g CO2e/MJ ethanol, but its higher CAPEX puts it at a disadvantage353

overall.354

Regardless of the grid mix, all cases but one achieve greater than 60% reductions in GHG355

emissions relative to gasoline (which is estimated by Farrell et al. to be 95 g CO2e/MJ). Case 2356

using the NGCC grid electricity mix only reduces GHG emissions relative to gasoline by 36%.357

This is because Case 2 uses a simple-cycle natural gas-fired generator, which is only 20-30%358

efficient as compared to up to 50% efficiencies achieved by new NGCC plants. However, because359

Case 2 maximizes net power exports, it achieves the second smallest GHG footprint if power360

exports are likely to offset coal. Case 4, although it achieves a substantial 54% reduction of CHP361

CAPEX and reduces net grid imports to zero, is not favorable from a GHG standpoint regardless362

of the grid mix.363

The error bars in Figure Figure 4 highlight the fact that many variables remain highly uncertain364

until the feedstock production and cellulosic biorefining industry further develops. N2O emissions365

are highly variable and depend on fertilizer application rates as well as soil type and climate.366

Coal-fired power plant efficiency can vary substantially as well; previous analyses indicate that367

plant efficiency varies by approximately 20% of the national mean. More details regarding the368

sensitivity analysis are provided in the SI (37).369
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Life-cycle water use370

Life-cycle water use includes direct water demand, process and cooling water used to manufac-371

ture inputs and generate electricity, as well as water for extraction and processing of fossil fuels.372

Figure Figure 5 shows results for freshwater consumption and withdrawals. Average consumption373

results range from 0.25 to 0.43 liters water/MJ ethanol (5.9 to 9.8 liters water/liter ethanol). With-374

drawals results span -9.7 to 2.8 liters water/MJ ethanol (-230 to 66 liters water/liter ethanol). For375

each electricity mix, Case 1 consumes the largest quantity of water (0.42 to 0.43 liters water/MJ376

ethanol) and Case 3a consumes the least water (0.25 liters water/MJ ethanol). For comparison,377

gasoline requires between 0.10 to 0.22 liter water/MJ gasoline (3 and 7 liters water/liter gasoline)378

(31, 38). Cases 3b and 4 are also attractive from a water consumption perspective, with only379

slightly higher water demand than Case 3a.380

Cases 3a and 3b result in the largest life-cycle water withdrawals if their power needs are met381

with water-intensive coal power. If biorefinery power exports offset coal-fired power, either by382

encouraging early retirement or causing coal plants to ramp down, Case 2 achieves a net system-383

wide change in withdrawals of -9.7 liters water/MJ ethanol (-230 liters water/liter ethanol). In the384

coal offset scenario, Case 1 achieves the second largest reductions in life-cycle water withdrawals:385

-1.8 liters water/MJ ethanol (-42 liters water/liter ethanol).386

As the error bars in Figure Figure 5 indicate, the water use results are subject to greater un-387

certainty than GHG emissions. This is largely due to two factors: variations in coal-fired power388

plant efficiency, and thus cooling water requirements, and the potential for a shift from open-loop389

to closed-loop cooling at chemical manufacturing facilities, which have historically relied heavily390

on open-loop cooling. More details regarding the sensitivity analysis inputs are provided in the SI.391

Discussion392

Through a detailed comparison of different lignin utilization options for cellulosic ethanol pro-393

duction, we have evaluated the capital cost, GHG emissions, and water use tradeoffs between394
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Figure 5: Life-cycle water withdrawals and consumption for each biorefinery case, assuming
marginal grid electricity demand and offsets comprised of 1) NGCC power plants with cooling
towers and 2) coal-fired power plants with open-loop cooling, and 3) NGCC meets new demand,
reduction in demand results in early retirement of coal plants
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likely cellulosic biorefinery configurations in the United States. The analysis highlights the sub-395

stantial differences in capital cost between the installation of a solids boiler and steam turbine to396

utilize lignin onsite and the use of biogas combined with imported natural gas for heat and electric-397

ity. Blend wall concerns for ethanol combined with regulatory uncertainties surrounding biofuels398

may motivate companies to minimize biorefinery capital costs. The results indicate that exporting399

lignin to be co-fired with coal and importing natural gas to supplement biogas captured from onsite400

wastewater treatment can be a viable option from both a capital expenditure and GHG standpoint.401

Our life-cycle GHG inventory highlights the importance of both the marginal unit of electricity402

supplied and the marginal unit ramped down, retired, or not constructed as a result of increased403

power supply from biorefineries. If variations in grid electricity demand are met by increases or404

reductions in NGCC power generation, biorefineries that export lignin to coal-fired power plants405

and rely on some imported natural gas and grid electricity (Cases 3a and 3b) perform compara-406

bly to the base case (Case 1) on a GHG basis. Otherwise, combusting lignin onsite for heat and407

power achieves the lowest carbon footprint. However, it should be noted that substantial uncer-408

tainty makes drawing close comparisons challenging; we expect some uncertainty associated with409

feedstock cultivation and conversion will be reduced as the industry grows and matures. In the fu-410

ture, applying electricity grid models that incorporate the effects of fuel prices, regulatory policy,411

and transmission infrastructure can further reduce the uncertainty associated with our results.412

Another important finding is that, from a water use perspective, exporting lignin to coal-fired413

power plants and installing an onsite biogas/natural gas-fired CHP system results in a 40% reduc-414

tion in life-cycle water consumption. In cases where net power exports from biorefineries result415

in early retirement of aging coal-fired power plants, large water withdrawals are avoided because416

older coal-fired power plants typically utilize open-loop cooling systems. This offset credit results417

in net negative withdrawals, and maximizing net biorefinery power output maximizes this benefit.418

Although exporting lignin to coal-fired power plants is environmentally and economically at-419

tractive in some cases, it is unclear whether GHG regulations will make this practice feasible. Cen-420

tral to this question is which stakeholders will receive credit for offsetting coal: biofuel producers421
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or coal-fired power plant owners? Biorefineries receive electricity offset credits in the method-422

ology underlying current life-cycle GHG regulations for transportation fuels, which implies that423

a similar method could be used to account for lignin exports to coal-fired power plants (39). In424

each case, if power plants/electric utilities and biorefineries are both granted credit, the benefits of425

generating power from lignin are essentially double-counted. A scheme for allocating a portion of426

emissions offset credits to both power plants and biorefineries could be a solution to this problem.427

If the necessary regulatory framework is in place and options for lignin utilization are weighed428

carefully on a facility-by-facility basis for all environmental and economic performance metrics,429

this co-product can achieve substantial reductions in GHG emissions while also minimizing capital430

costs and water use.431
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